Oh what fun...!

NUTURE NATURE CENTER WINTER CALENDAR
518 Northampton Street, Easton, PA - www.nurturenaturecenter.org

Easton GEDP Festival of Trees - Nov 25th – Dec 17th
Easton Area School District Student Art Winter Show

Saturday, November 25th
Paint 'n sip: coffee and chocolate version noon - 2 pm, $35 per adult (non-refundable). Reserve your space here: https://www.signupeginius.com/go/paintnroll. Treat yourself to a relaxing afternoon of painting (paint-by-number style) with a festive group. Coffee, hot chocolate, and snacks will be available. This workshop provides everything you need to paint a Barn owl sign designed by NNC's resident artist.

All About Coffee - Science on Sphere program 2pm - 3:30 pm, free to the public
Do you love coffee? Wake up and smell the coffee in this Science on a Sphere show about the magic little beans that make America's favorite source of caffeine. We will trace the history of coffee and learn how it has come to play such an important role in our lives. We will see where coffee comes from and how a global system of trade brings it to your grocery store. After the sphere show join us for a coffee tasting!

Sunday, November 26th
Create your Own: Winter Greens Container with Rob Christopher 1pm - 3pm, $30 per adult, Create a festive winter container to grace your entrance for the holiday season using natural greens, berries, grasses, and more. We'll provide all natural materials and a large nursery pot filled with soil, ready to insert into your own decorative container. If you'd like to add accents—ribbon or anything else—please bring them along. Space is limited, registration and a non-refundable pre-payment is required: https://www.signupeginius.com/go/wintergreens

Saturday, December 2nd kids!
Winter Birdseed Ornaments: Create and Learn, 12-1 pm or 3-4 pm, $5 per child, register here: https://www.signupeginius.com/go/WinterCreate. Learn about what birds you can watch for during the winter season and make seeded pine cones to hang out to help wildlife friends during the cold winter months.
Note: This activity uses nuts. Makes a great gift!

Sunday, December 3rd
Winter Wreath Workshop, 11-1 pm or 2-4 pm, $40 per wreath (or 2 for $75), to reserve your space: https://www.signupeginius.com/go/wreath2023
Gather a family or friends group to treat yourself and come alone for our festive wreath workshop! You'll have fun creating a gorgeous wreath. All materials are provided. Two sessions to choose from: 11am to 1pm and 2pm-4pm. Space is limited, registration and a non-refundable pre-payment required.

Saturday, December 9th kids!
Natural Ornaments: Create and Learn, 12-1 pm or 3-4 pm, $5 per child, register here: https://www.signupeginius.com/go/WinterCreate. Learn about the seed pods, pine cones, and other plant material you will find during winter and then we'll get creative making ornaments to celebrate the season!

Saturday, December 16th kids!
Starry Night Winter Village Votive, 12:30 pm $10 per child, register here: https://www.signupeginius.com/go/WinterCreate
Learn why winter days are short and discover how a wide variety of cultures add light to their winter traditions. We'll make our own battery-operated votive complete with a winter village and starry night.

Chocolate - Science on a Sphere Program, 2 pm - 3:30 pm Free to the public
Whether it is part of your holiday traditions or just a favorite treat, chocolate-lovers will enjoy this Science on a Sphere show about chocolate - where it comes from, how it is grown, and how it ends up in the store for you to buy. Chocolate sampling to follow the program.

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC:
(Nov. 25th – Dec. 17th)
Wednesdays 12-4 pm
Saturdays 12-5 pm
Sundays 12-5 pm
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